OneStream Recognized on Inc. 5000 List of Fastest Growing Companies
for Seventh Consecutive Year
This article ﬁrst appeared on OneStreamSoftware.com

Birmingham, Michigan (Business Wire) – OneStream, a leader in corporate performance management
(CPM) solutions for the world’s leading enterprises, has been ranked No. 4,178 among the fastestgrowing companies in the 2022 Inc. 5000 list from Inc. Magazine. This is the seventh consecutive year
the company has been recognized on the list, which represents the most successful private
companies with a proven track record of growth.
“It is an honor to be recognized on the Inc. 5000 list for the seventh consecutive year. This award is a
testament to our mission of delivering 100% customer success as we empower companies with
actionable data and insights to navigate through economic uncertainty,” said Tom Shea, CEO at
OneStream. “OneStream’s uniﬁed platform streamlines complex ﬁnancial process across ﬁnancial
close, planning, reporting and analysis, providing business leaders with the agility to rapidly make
critical business decisions and the ﬂexibility to support long-term enterprise growth.”
“The accomplishment of building one of the fastest-growing companies in the U.S., in light of recent
economic roadblocks, cannot be overstated,” says Scott Omelianuk, editor-in-chief of Inc. “Inc. is
thrilled to honor the companies that have established themselves through innovation, hard work, and
rising to the challenges of today.”
OneStream continues to build on its growth and global expansion with the opening of its new global
headquarters facility in Birmingham, Michigan earlier this month. The company’s midyear results
announced over $250 million in Annual Recurring Revenue, up more than 60% year over year. The
company also announced over 100 new customers signed in the second quarter of 2022, with over
1,000 customers globally.
OneStream’s Intelligent Finance platform enables enterprises to digitally transform, serving as a
“single source of truth” for ﬁnancial and operational data. OneStream customers are able to
signiﬁcantly reduce time and costs across ﬁnancial close, reporting and planning cycles, enabling
ﬁnance teams to focus time on value-add activities that drive better decision making.
For more information about the 2022 Inc. 5000 list, visit https://www.inc.com/inc5000/2021

About Inc.
The world’s most trusted business-media brand, Inc. oﬀers entrepreneurs the knowledge, tools,

connections, and community to build great companies. Its award-winning multiplatform content
reaches more than 50 million people each month across a variety of channels including websites,
newsletters, social media, podcasts, and print. Its prestigious Inc. 5000 list, produced every year since
1982, analyzes company data to recognize the fastest-growing privately held businesses in the United
States. The global recognition that comes with inclusion in the 5000 gives the founders of the best
businesses an opportunity to engage with an exclusive community of their peers, and the credibility
that helps them drive sales and recruit talent. The associated Inc. 5000 Conference & Gala is part of a
highly acclaimed portfolio of bespoke events produced by Inc. For more information,
visit www.inc.com.
For more information on the Inc. 5000 Conference & Gala, visit http://conference.inc.com/.

About OneStream Software
OneStream Software provides a market-leading intelligent ﬁnance platform that reduces the
complexity of ﬁnancial operations. OneStream unleashes the power of ﬁnance by unifying corporate
performance management (CPM) processes such as planning, ﬁnancial close and consolidation,
reporting and analytics through a single, extensible solution. We empower the enterprise with
ﬁnancial and operational insights to support faster and more informed decision-making. All in a cloud
platform designed to continually evolve and scale with your organization.
OneStream is an independent software company with over 1,000 customers, 200 implementation
partners and 1,200 employees, our primary mission is to deliver 100% customer success. To learn
more visit www.onestream.com.

